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ABOUT 
Growing Home accepts gifts from individuals who have committed to 
leaving a legacy of financial support through a bequest or other planned 
gift arrangement. Planned gifts ensure that Growing Home can 
continue to help transform lives and communities through urban 
agriculture for years to come.  
 
If you have already included Growing Home in your estate plans but 
have not yet notified us, please email us at 
donation@growinghomeinc.org or call 773-549-1336. We want to be 
able to thank you and recognize you for your generosity.    
 
PLANNED GIVING FAQS 
 
What is your tax ID Number? 
Growing Home’s tax ID number is 36-3989426 
 
What address should I use in my estate planning? 
 
Growing Home, Inc. 
Attn: Planned Giving 
2732 N. Clark St, Suite 310 
Chicago, IL 60614 
 
What types of assets may I donate in my planned gift? 
Planned gifts can be donated to Growing Home in several ways and are 
best planned with the counsel of a financial or legal advisor. You can 
leave real estate, IRAs, insurance policies, personal property, gift 
annuities, stock, and trusts. 
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How will my bequest be used? 
All unrestricted gifts received through a planned gift are used to fund 
general operating expenses at Growing Home.  
 
How can I create a named endowment? 
There are opportunities to name programs, buildings, farms, and 
positions for individuals or families who wish to leave a significant 
balance of their estate to Growing Home for a specific purpose. Please 
contact us at 773-549-1336, or by email at 
donations@growinghomeinc.org to discuss your goals.  
 
Thank you so much for your interest in leaving a planned gift to 
Growing Home.  


